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Thc A.G,14. will bc hclcl at Tcdworth Housc on l8th FebruarJr at 8.p.m.
ft iras becn s.-r-id bcforc i-n previous ldcuslcttersr and f malle no apologies
for saying it agaj:re that the A.G.l{. is onc of thc iirost important events
in thc Clubls calendarr and yet it is onc of thc worst attencledl It ls
thc only occasion jn the yea"r whcn all r:rembers can mcet together to
discuss thc business sidc and gencral rurrrring of thc Club and to air their
views in public on the rights or lirrongs of thc dccisions nadc by the
Ccnamittee ovcr tl:rc previous year and to nakc suggcstions for nerb years
aeti-vitj-es. It is also i::rportant that you send in )rour noi,rinations for
thc vacancics on thc Cormittec and attcnd thc Mceting to vote for the
pcople that you r.iant to scrryc on thc Corr:littee. Detail-s of the Agenda
arc encloscd r"rith this lcttcr and e &s flcrrtione d in the December lderusletterp
you will sec that we arc to discuss the possibilitics of a bulk buying
of foddcr sehcr:ic, This viI} bc a big, undertaking for thc Club if it
is carricd out, and wc nust have mcnbers vicws and idcas before onbarking
on it, so this is eurother good reason for you to attcnd the A.G.M. (utd
one that could bc to your financial advantagel) - do try to correi

If ;rou havc alrcady paid your sub for L975 plcase ignore this para-
gtraphl For thosc of you who havc not yct forked outp will )rou please
scnC your sub 4oq to l{oman Creesc;, 5 Clock }iousc p Bodcnhan, Salisbury
(SZ.Ob for Rldffi merrrbcrs, Sl.9€ftor non-ridcrs; plcasc say if )rou beiong
to tlie B.H.S. ) ff you r,roulcl likc to pay by Bankcrs Orcier - r.rhich save s
tnc trouble of havi-ng to rcr:rcnbcr it cach ;rcaz' - ask No:."nan C,irecse or
Tina Bovryer for the approprj.ate fom$.

I have bcen asiced to r,rcntion Bridlcways in this lcttcr. I(cepi-rrg
thesc paths open is a recur:"ing problcn and it seens that thc bcst way to
do this is to ride thci,r rt;gu1arly. I understand that the B.H.S" is ncnnr

uiIli-ng t,o r,rakc rcprcsentation to thc appropri-ertc body j-f rcqucsts to thc
Iandor,rner and/or local coulcil- fajl to gct ilpassablc paths rc-opened.

The Club shcnr jr-rrping corrpc'r,ition, hcld at Tj-dl+orth on 12th Januarye
was ueIL attcndcd. l{.rjor a-nd I'Irs. Glendj-nning kindly ca.me to judgc the
tluce classe s and r,rc a:r'c very grateful to then for turning out on such a
cold and wet Su:rday aftcrnoon. Thcrc werc tvo straight foniard jurpirrg
classes and a I.itt1e light rclicf uas affordecl by thc obstaclc race for
which cight bravc peoplc cor$cteci. Rcsults wcre B-
fr'l^-^ -1

L'J.4DD IT (216") fst Miss L. Hart Class
zxld i,trs. T. Gray
3rd i'4r. N. Crccse
/&h Mr. T. O1iver

2 (Olstacle)
lst l'{r, T. Oliver
Znd l'Iiss S, Cape s
3rd }4iss tr. ]4urdoeh
Lth i,irs. T. Gray
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Mrs. T. Olivcr
14r. T. Olivcr
Miss S. Capcs
IrIrs, T. Gra)'

Brigadicr Hcathco-r,t is givlng a coursc of instruction (Hr,rited to I
ridcrs) at Ska::-rore Cottagc, Tanglc;', for anyonc agcd 1? or ovcrl on Saturday
March lste Bth, 15tir and 2a1d2 Z.?.il.. - lp.p.1:1. This r,lill be a course of
four conseeutj-vc lcssons of tr.ro hours cach and thc conpletc course will
cost 810 a hcad - furthcr inforna"tion fron l'{i's. Roser,rary llickse Ska:aore
Cottage , Tanglcy' Any t;tcmbcr r,rishing to take part should give their na:mc
to Rosemary Hicks (Cnutc Standcn 225) T)y Feb.. 18th*
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